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Hippocrates, or possibly a Hiripocratic writer, stntcd 
that anyone who wanted to know about development must set 
a hen o':l twenty-one eggs and open one egg each day ( Meyer, 
1939). The domestic chicken (Gallus domesticus) has been 
the object of e:nbryolo;:s1ca.l research since the time o.f 
Hippocrates. For many yea.rill philosophers looked at ohioken 
eggs and rea soned out the pathways of embryonic develop• 
ment. This was accomplished without actually opening an 
egg in some oases. Early researchers who looked deeper than 
the outer shell based their theories on the similarity of 
appearances of the structures they viewed rather t han on 
homology. 
Today we are concerned with hourly ohick embryo devel• 
oment in biology classes and particularly 1n embryology 
c ourses. The Ohick embryo is a practical specimen to ex­
p lain the seemingly mysterl.ous pathways of development un­
known for so raa.ny years. Chicken eggs can be incubated in 
the clansroom and opened at de�ired intervals. 
There are varieties of techniques for making chick 
embryo slides present in the literature. The methods used 
by others are c i ted for comparison. Staining techniques 
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applicable> to chick embryos are includr;d, as well as the 
stains applied in this study. The 4 techniques presented 
use the following stains# methylene blue, modifi ed Harris' 
hematoxylin, Heidenha1n's azan triple stain, and Oajal's 
method of silver impregnation for e.dul t nervous tissue. 
This study presents a brief history of embryological 
thi�kins concerning chick development with particular 
reference to the nervous eyRtem. The embryology of the 
chick beg1ne with fertilization which takes place within 
the body of the hen. The process of fertiliz ation is 
difficult to observe due to the enormous amount of yolk 
present in the avian egg and the fact that it takes place 
with the body of the female. The following stae e s of the 
develop1rnnt from fertil1:i:at1on to 12 b.ours' inoubat1on are 
the1·ei'o re ta>cen from the literature. 
The observations of this study begin at 12 hours ' 
incubation and co nt inue at regular intervals of develop• 
ment to 96 hours' incubation. Earlier develovment 1s in­
cluded to lend continuity to the discussion. Observations 
are made from the slides prepared accord ing to the methods 
presented and from commercir.<lly -prepared slides. The nervou s 
system is stressed, but r;cneral features are included to 
facilitate umlerstand 1nr,. 
Spec1f1cally. the purpose of this study ts: 
1. To present a method for making chick 
embryo slides thri.t stresses techniques 
for the nervous system. 
2. To study chick embryo nervous system 
development from fertilization to 96 
hours. 
3. To encourage students of biology to 
utilize thls method in preparation 
for future embryological study of 
the chick. 
The scope of the study ls confined to the method of 
slide prep<iration and to the nervous Ryst••m development 
up to four days' incubation. The method of sllde pre­
paration is of particular s1gn1fio,,.noe to th"' study. It 
is the au thor's intent that persons having little exper­
ience 1n handling chick embryos w111 be aided in : he pro­
duction of useful microscope slides. If students of bio­
logy learn more about the embryology of the chick through 
the utilization of these slides. this study 1s justified. 
!Uetorz 
OHA?'i' l.".H II 
LITi:.:;A'l'Ui\l:; REV! 'di 
Aristotle (3:'!4·322 B.o.) made obeervat�ons concerning 
the process of roµroduction in the domeet1c fowl. He be• 
11.eved that the heart was the first organ foriied mince 1t 
was tu' •louroe of sense.tionll!I. Aocorriing to .A..r1etotle the 
brain, which he desor1bed as large and fluid, '1a!! the l'!econd 
org::m to a;·9ear 1n the embryo. He thou·:�ht 1.h!'.t the e::ibryo 
was formed from the whl. te of the eE�S in the sharr.er end of 
the egg ( I,ones, 1912) • Aristotle studied the later deve 1-
opment and identified allanto1e and vitelline V<Hl!!lell'l and 
''aos accompanying the embryo (Meyer, 193'.�) • 
Ul1ss1 Aldrova11'1us (1522 .. lt-05) aontlnued careful 
observations on chick dev�lopment throughout the entire 
1naubat1on perlod. He also thought th!>t the chicle was 
foNed from the wh1 te and was nourtehed by the yolk. 
Ald.rovandua beliEJved th11 t only .Cert ile e!/'.1>,l:l eon ta1ned 
ohalazae (M;;y,.r, 1939). Volch<!lr Cotter (1534-1576) f.1rst 
deeor1bed the germinal disc or c1oatr1oula in <1et11il. He 
"'lso wrote of the cerebral vei;icles which he S3.1d a: pe'l.red 
on the .'.'ifth day of lncubrltlonU�eyer. 1939). F'1bricius 
(1604) stat0d th!it S\Virn was not pre''i'!nt in the f';rtiliied 
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egg. Fabricius also reasoned that since the eyes were 
transparent and so were the chalazae, the chalazae must 
give rise to eye formation (Needham, 1959). Fabricius 
(1687) made observations concerning the nervous system. 
He described the head as being white and almost trans­
parent and joined to a spine at three or four days' in­
cubation. He stated that the eyes were marked of! by 
black rings surrounding white pupils. Fabricius thought 
that since these nervous elements resembled the chalazae 
in appearance they arose from the ohalazae (Meyer, 1939). 
He saw three nodes in the ohalazae which form the cere­
brum, heart, and liver. Aemilius Parisanus (1621) 
thought that the blastodermic disc was the area from 
which the chicken arose. 
Harvey (1651) made a detailed study of the chicken 
egg and recognized the area ope.ca and pellucida. He also 
described the head folds, cerebral vesicles, and bone 
formation. High.more (1651) described the cerebral ves­
icles and cerebral flexure in the four day chick. Marcello 
Malpighi (1758) recogn1zed the head fold, neural groove, 
and the optic and cerebral vesicles. Pander (1817) 
illustrated the three primary germ layers which he named 
the mucosa, seroea, a..nd vaeouloea, corresponding to the 
eotoderm, entoderm, and menoderm, respectively. 
Iarl von Baer (1828) set down the foundation for 
:noderm embryology. He mentioned the three germ layers, 
calling them serous, vascular, and mucous. On other 
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occasions. he sµokc of four germ lay eras U:, per or anb1al, 
lower or plasti c. vascular, and mucotJe. He al so ident1!1 ed 
the mam�alian egg. Von Baer stated th�t the cicatrioula 
ought to be consi dere d a germ becau se lt represents the 
entire embryo (Meyer, 1939). 
The phenomena of c leavage and cellular formation were 
described by Prevost and Dumas ( 1824) . Their work was 
given great signi fi cance by Sohw�nn (1839) who recognized 
the cell ae the ba2ic strnotural unit of the orgc,·n1em. 
Hertwig (1875) observod the union or an egg and sperm in 
the process of fertilization. 
The science of embryology has pa s sed throu,,;h various 
levels of observation and investigation. The early work 
consisted principally of mere de scription through accum• 
ulation of facts. The se cond level of oonoarn was that o f  
'comparison. Tb.e developmental pathways or various animals 
we e compared for a deeper understanding or their b1olog• 
!cal inter-relationships. The modern level of investiga­
tion stresses experimentation and analysis. Experimental 
data has provided an��ers to why the unresting oells in 
an embryo generate the mature adult. 
Fert1liza.t1op 
lhe process of fartil1zation takes place withtn the 
oviduct of the hen. After copulation with a ma.le, the 
sperm travel to the upper portion of the oviduct whe�e 
they remain viable for a period of three weeks (Shumway, 1942). 
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Fert111 zat1on usually t'!!.kes p,lace when the egg begins 
entrance 1nto the oviduct. The egg ce>ll is very large and 
consists of a yolk mass approximately 40 mm in diameter 
upon Which the srJ.:<ll protoplasmic cliafl, the blastod isc, 
rests (Shumway, 1942). The small circular Whitish blasto­
derm is approximately 3 mm in length, The yolk and blasto­
disc are enclosed by a membr,.ne called the v1 tell1.ne mem­
brane (Shumway, 1942). Albumen is produced 1n 11 region 
of the oviduct next to the ova.cy and adheres to the vi tel­
l1ne membrane as it passes thr0ugh the oviduct (Fatten, 
1958). 
As the egg passes thr"ugh the oviduct it is rotated 
due to spirally shaped folds 1 n  the oviduct's walls. This 
causes the stringy portions of the albumen to twist, thus 
forming the structures referred to as chalazae {Patten, 1958). 
Tile glandular walls of the oviduct contribute additional 
albumen as the esg passes out of the oviduct toward the 
caoaca. The sllell membrane 1 s  added to the egg before 1 t  
passes into the shell-gland region o f  the ov , d uot where the 
calcium salts are deposited forming the hard outer shell 
(Shumway, 1942). The totLtl amount of t1me required for the 
e13g to tr,Jvel from the ovary to the cloacal end of the 
oviduct is approximately 25 to 26 hours (Patten, 1958) .• 
� Structure !!1 � T1me a,L Laying 
The structures prel'lent 1 n  the h"n' s egg at the time of 
laying ar' ohown in F1g. 1. :lost people are fqm111a.r with the 
gross structures, but the finer details are not 
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al-parent .:;xcept under careful tixamlnation. The blasto­
di sc pos1t1one it self uppermost on the surfac e o! the 
yolk when the egg ls at rest. 
The yolk shows a considerable variation in color and 
texture. l:lasically • there are two kinds of yolkJ wh1 te 
and yellow. The white yolk forms a c entral flask-shaped 
region known as the late bra which extends outwnrd as 1 t 
nears the blastod.iso to form a region called the Nucleus 
of iander ( Vi1tsch1, 1956). There are also thin concentric 
oirclae of yellow yolk as illustrated in Fig. l. The color 
of the yellow yolk is due to a high oonoantr,ation of caro­
t1no1ds 0'atten, 1958). 
::t'he ohalazae are seen projecting from both ends of 
the yolk• and extending to the blunt and pointed ends of 
the '�hell. 'L'he yolk is eiJ:pported and oriented in tne 
albumen by ;:neans of the white, almost translucent ohalazae. 
?he albumen is uniform except that tt l.11 denser near the 
vitelline membrane. 
fhe outer and inner shell membri>nee are in ·�onta.ot with 
:;iaot1 other except at the blunt end where they are separated 
by the air space. The shell consists mainly of oaloium 
salts deposited on the shell membran•cs from the shell gland 
o f  the hen. Besides serving to support the egg, the shell 




The process of segmentation of the ovum is called 
oleav'>ge. This is completed while the egg is still in the 
o viduct . In ·t;he hen's egg, only the bla.stodiso takes part 
in oleavage with the yolk remaining entirely undivided 
(Shumway-, 1942). The early cleavages brer.k up the blasto­
disc only. 3inoe only a Slllall portion o! the egg becomes 
eegxo.ented, the uleavage is termed incomplete or mfJrOblastic 
(Nelsen, 1953). l�he yolk or deutoplamn is concentrated 
at one pole, and the blastoderm or protoplasm is ooncent• 
rated at the other so the egg la termed teloleo1thal (Barth, 
1953). Sinoe the process of segmentation 1s confined to 
the small protoplas.'!lio disc. it is te:rnwd disco idal cleavage. 
The centr,,1 area 1 e surrounded by a darker peripherc!l 
area ll:no·ifn as tne periblast. There is a blending of the 
periblast with the underlying white yolk so that accurate 
differentiation between the blastod1so and yolk is difficult 
(Patcen, 1958). 
The formation of a s'Mill furrow in the <;cm·'er of he 
blastod isc 1u1 tia tes the first division c;hicb is distinct 
ir. the center, but v'u1lsh.es into the r::Jriblast (Huettner, 
1943) • '!he cells formed as a re sul t of cleavage are called 
blaetomerea. The first two blaatomeres formed lack complete 
cell membranes. Blaatomero format ton 1 s deter:, lned largely 
by tb.e amount of yolk cont,tined 1n the ei:;g. Furrow for­
mation ls also determined by the tendency of rr.1tot1c eptndles 
to form with their long axis p'.'lral iyl to the lone axis of the 
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undifferentiated cytoplasmic mass ( Patten, 1958). 
The second division forms a second furrow at right 
a.ngl·: s to the first, thus qua.rte ring the blastodi so 
(Huettner, 194}). The third division may form eight 
blastomeres as a result of the division of each of the first 
four blastomeres ( Patten, 1958). In some cases the third 
cleavage fu, r·ows fo m in only two of the bla:c:tomeres so 
that six ble.etomeres are fo rmed . The four th cleavage has 
an irregular pattern, but results in the formation of eight 
crmtral blastomeres with eight peripheral blastomeres still 
connected to the peribla.st ( Huettner, 1943). Mi totio 
div1s1ons continue until the morula stage is reached. The 
morula stage in the chick consists of a mass of cells two 
or :nore layers thick wh1oh 1s now called the blastoderm. 
The cells in toe center of the blastodi,,rm are eepa:'.'ated 
from th e yolk while tho se in the marginal area s are not . 
Bl@§tUl>1.t ion 
The morula staee is of short durat '.c on in the chic:k, 
being f � l lowrJd by the format� ·m of the blastula. Tl:e new 
ce.'�ls i'ormed have com"llete cell membranes pre,c;ent ••n1 form 
a flat cellular eheet resting on the surface of the yolk. 
In the t:oav1ly telo le cithal egg?, both cleavac:;e and blas t­
ulation aro Gonf1.ned to the blastoderm1c disc (1•:anner, 1964). 
'Ihe cells of the blastod1sc lift and form a slit-like 
cavity refer''."ed to as the e<11blast. A new h1yer of cells 
�hich forms under the ep1blaat is referred to as the 
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hypo blast ( Wadd 1ngton, 1957). The ex:J.ct mecha.nis:D for the 
formation of the hypobl::rnt is not fully understood. 
'fhere are three general explanations for hypoblast 
formation. The process of delam1nation sug3ests th�t the 
hypoblast ls formed from a splitti.ng of the two layers of 
the blaetoderm (Waddington, 1957). 'fhe process of i11vo• 
lut1on sut;ge!lcs that tha posterior region of th0 blasto­
derm grows inwa:d fonl 1ng tlle lower layer or hypoblast. 
'the �il.1rd process suggested is l.nf1ltrat1on in which some 
oell:'! cf the epiblast migrate ,1own to the yolk surface 
and associate, thus :f'orml.ng the hypoblast (Manner, 1964). 
Gastrulation 
Immediately followl.ng the blastula stage, 1s the 
process of ,:.astrula ti on, The 111  tot1c act1 v:t ty of the 
bla stod erua l cells increases and rnp:td cellular movem:'nt 
takes place, There are now two d1st1nct arei:<s prc0rn11t in 
the blnstoderm. The marginnl ll',rea of the bla1!todeMJ is 
called the area ooace because in preparations made by 
removlng the blastoderm from the yolk, this area adheres 
to the yolk makJ.ng it :nore opaque (Patten, 1958), Since 
the centr:,l area of the blastodGrm is not co:mect,:d to the 
yolk, lt docs not .9.dl10're to the yolk �'l;r�n the blastoderm 
is re::ioved. The central ::irea. appears translucent and, for 
th1s rea son . is referred to as the area p ellucida (Barth, 
1953). 
In the c audal region of the area pellucida, a definl·te 
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thiclcen1ng appears after 3 to 4 hours ' incub;;ition. This 
1n1tiatee the fo:rmst1on of U1e primitive streak. The 
thickening elongates, as does the en tir e blaetoderm1c disc, 
wh1cti gives the embryo a cephalo•caud.al aspect (Patten, 
1958). The primitive streak area is where cells migrate 
and involute beneath the surface, thus converting the area 
pelluoida into a layered structure ( Shumway, 1942). The 
cells that 1nvolute form a layer betw;>en the epiblast and 
hypo bla st called the mesoderm (Manner, 1964). The ep1blast 
and hypoblast are now referred to as the ectoderm and 
entoderm, respectively. The embryo now has three germ 
layers 1n1tiated and go.strulation 111 concluded (Nelsen. 1953). 
The migration and involution of me�'odc;r.nal eel ls 
con tl nu es and g1 ves inc re:� "'ed defin1 ti on to 'he sh8. pe of 
the pr1m1t1v0 streak. At 10 to 12 ho:;re' 1ncubnt1on, the 
pr1m1 ti ve streak ie narrowed and olenrly defined. There 
is now en iiigh def1nlt\on 1n the prim itive strenk for it to 
be called the embryonal 111.rea (Patten, 1958). 
Ohick embryo e of 12 hours' in cub-ft t1on a.re prepnred for 
observation 1n thte �tudy. The study of nervoue system 
development for 12 to 96 hours• incubation is pre�ented 
tn the ob5ervat1ons, The rema1n1.ng portion of the literature 
review deals with related methods of slide production. T'1e 
literature on m1crotechn1·�ue te exten!'ive. Related mater1;i.l 
ts presented to amplify the me�hod in this study. 
technique no to e  on preparatl.on and orientation of 
sect1one are neoeseary so thfl.t others w111 bB able to 
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interpret the mater1"1• Orientation proble:n.s are part­
icularly acute with erntr-yos in th,_: very cmrly st,1ges of 
development. The observer may exp·::rlenoe dif.ficul ty in 
defining t.he cephalo-caudal aspect of the early embryos. 
The f'ollowin3 ,·eview glves 11rnthods helpful in handling 
chick embryos ln the preparation of J;1icroacope slides. 
Orientation Q! � Embryo 
A method of Pmbryo orient'1t1on ts otJtltned by Guy er 
(1953, p.134), He sta t e s the fol1owing1 
11This disk or blastoderm in the early 
stages of incubation always turns 
uppermost, no matter in wh11t pos1.tion 
the egg may be placed . Moreover it 
has be0n fo•.:nd that the embryo In 
nearly every 1nstanc e lie11 in such a 
position that. when the blunt end of 
the egg ie toward the le.ft, the oer;.d 
of the chicle is d 1rected away from the 
operator, This fact affords a very 
reliable means of or1eu tlng the embryo, 
espec111lly in the very young stages, 
when the anterior and posterior ends 
are not easily recognized by the 
observer," 
The l ite r,.tture contnlns a variety of fixatives that 
are used on chlck e:;;bryos. The most widc'lY recomm<"nded 
fixative is Bouin's. Humason (1962) recommends Gilson or 
Bouln' s. Jones and Carpenter (1960) use Gerhardt's fix­
ative (see Gray, 1954, p,244). Klcinenberg1s picrlc acid• 
sulfuric <\C1d f1xat1ve is favo�cd by Gallgber and Kozloff 
{1964). MoOlung and Allen ( 1923) rec,Jmr:iend fixatives of 
p lcro .. f(Hmo 1-acetic combi��' ti on s. These f1xa ti ves are 
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recom;:nen,l 2d 1�l1·:�n fallowed by e;ener':tl st:iin c u sod "tn \\�ho le 
mounts o� se�ial sections. 
For special staining te .·hniques to show nervous ticrnue, 
epecis.l fixat1ves are required. Har·desty ( 1902), :tn his 
Intra Vi trun Methylene-blue method, recommends fixing in 
a saturated aqueo us solution of a.mmon1um picrate or Bethe's 
fixing flu id. In silver st>'li n ing, Frommer ( 1961+) recommends 
fixation in 10% formalin or Bouin's. Silver (191�2) alPJo 
recommends a fo:::·uwldehyde fixation for nerv··,:.1s ti"''.U<i. 
The time for fixation depends n�t only on the part­
icular fixative, b:1t alao on the size of the rnaterirJ.l be in g  
fixed. There i3 usually a wide latitude allowed i n  fix-
1ng. The time allowed is usuR.11.y not less than 6 hours or 
:nore than one "'"ek. 
Staining Chiok J¥AbrYos 
As in the case of fixing, there :ta a wtde vari ety of 
sta�ns mentioned in the lit2rature for chick: e:nbryos. 
MoOlung and Allen (1923) reco:m:;end sto11nl.n!'; with alum 
cochineal. Guyer (1953) Ruggests Oon1diu1 s hel11Rtoxyl1n as 
a substitute for alum cochineal. B:irax carmine ls used 
by Ga113her (1934) for !thole mounts. L!lrson (Kansas Stato 
University, unpublished) recommr>1Hls Semiehon's '.1.Ceto•o!'lrmine 
for embryo ;1holc mounts. More recently, Gali,5her and Kozloff 
(l964)lll!U� Alum cochine!'ll, borax carmtne or dilute alum 
hematoxylin (proeressive method) stains. A ca�n1ne, hema­
toxylin or hematein stain ls endorsed by Humat>on (1962). 
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SpecH'ic neurological st"'.ins are recommend(,d for adult 
n ervous tissue. Hardesty (1902) uses nethylP.nc blue. 
Heller, ,tl .l!l· (191;.7) also use methylene blue for nerve 
f 't ber s. After Bou in' s, I'almgren ( 1955) recomme nd a silver 
nitrate for ste.1ning nerve fibers. A mixture of Rochelle 
salts, conta1nlng traces of silver nitrate, magne s1um 
sulfate, and potassium sulfide (U. s.P.) is used by Silver 
(1942) for nerve tissue. 
Clearing Agents 
Sy nthetic oil of cassia, or cinnamic aldehyde ls 
recommended by McOlung nnd Allen (1929). Guyer (1953) 
uses cedarwood oil after staic.tng with alum cochineal. 
Humason (1962) gradually increases the concentration of 
creosote (or aniline or carbol) xylene from absolute 
alcohol to pure creosote-xylene. Toluene ls used by Gal-
1gb.er and Kosloff (1964) to clear embryo preparations. 
Mount lng Media. 
There is a number of no.tural and synthetic mounting 
media avqilable for use on chick Whol2 mounts or serial 
sections. Gali3he�- (1934) recommends cannda balsam for 
use on wtole mounts or serial sections. In a later WO'k, 
G!tll,;her and Kozloff (1964) mention that the mount lng medium 
should be a resinous substance. A coating of farlod1on 
helps to keep sections intact lf the coverglass le accld­
entlally touched by a microscope objectlvt�. This coatin:,: 
ls applied after dehydration and prior to cle,]r1ng and 
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moimtlng. 
The quality of cnna da bal1F,m 1s found to vary consid• 
erably. The bettor grades wlll not darken appreci1bly w1th 
tlme. :3o;ne synthetic commercial rnountants ;:;l.ve excellent 
results wlth thic\( whole mount i:,reparations. Pc:ro::ount and 
Olearmount a.re su 1 table for thick preparations. 
In cu bat ioJJ.. 
The ec. s used 1n this study we:·e purchased from a 
'ince the situdy took plo.ce 
in the wint::x, care wa� tP-k&n not to let the egc;s become 
chilled (drop below 20 degrees F) Some eggs were held 
t'or as lone; a 7 '"-YS at 55 degrees C before 1ncub··)t1on 
be.ip:n. It 1!', r:o•revcr, rccomme".lded that e•;:;si ba incubated 
so�z> after 1.aylnz. 
tc:q; •ra turc C·Jntrol. The in:::uba ':ion tem:··erature :JA1.nta1ned 
is 102 dfl. T''es Ji' (39 degr;;.0s C). Care is ta'ren in obeerv-
ing any variation 1� temr·eretu•e bece11ce lf 'he tc11?ere-
ture rises above 40 degrees c, the embryos w:mld be ldl t<ed 
(Guyer. 1953). The eggs are :placed on met�,.l screen tr,lys 
while uncteri!olng incubation. The humidity level r<'�ommend­
ed 1·or chicken ee;.:;a (56% reLittve hu:nld1ty) is ::ntnt,,.1.ned 
by keer·1ng water in a 111ctal try at �\�e bottom of th>: incu-
bator. 
The e�ga are rluccd in the incub�tor on t�elr sides. 
but the small end siL·uld never be ;:laced above tl"te blunt 
end (Mcl'.ienamln, 1964). The lncub'itins e,3gs are turnccd 
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twice daily. This ls done at twelve ho1ir lntorvals. The 
tlme the eggs are pl�ced in tbe incubator is �srked on the 
shell of the eGgs, Since the date the e�gs are placed 
in the incubator ls marked on tt1e shells, this helps the 
turner remember the posit con of the e0;0;s. 
Incubation temperature ::nust be reaened by the entire 
mass of the egg for development to begin. The time req• 
uired to WRrm the entire egg to incubation ter:ir.erature from 
room temperature ls four hours in most c:''"es, Gal1gher 
(1934) stated that l'..' or 11 houre wece requi.red to bring 
the egg f�om room t emp erature to incubation temverature. 
Humason (1962) stated that four hours were necessary to 
warm the egg to 1ncubat1on t'�mp<>rature. In this study, 
four hours wes the allotted time to br!ng the eggs up from 
55 clegre<'>S to 1ncubation temperature (102 degrees F'). 
iiandllng !la. .&llbryp s 
The following procedure was used to prepc'.re the chick 
embryos for fixation. Var1t�t1ons from the general procedure 
were made for embryos of dlfferent age. These variations 
should be not ed in working with embryos for wb1 h they are 
spec1f1ed. 
After the egg has betm invubated the desired period 
of time 1 t !!hould be removed from the incubator. A finger 
bowl with warm (39 degrees C} 0,9':' NaCl (normal s0·.l�ne ) 
solution should be at band. The egg ls held fir1;ly in one 
han<l and with a heav;r sci seors e. hole 1s :nade in tt: e blunt 
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and of tr.,_u • 
this is 3 good place to �ake the inlti�l 01:sz1ing. The �oint 
of ti1e scisnors is tb.eu insGrtE'cl 1nto tI1e ::1�1�:l2. :lnd a cut 
is rnndo ar· -t1nd to the :;:oit1ted r:-_,nd at app.roxj_21a·�elJr a !+!) 
degre2 an �:le i'ror.a tl1e horiz.ont�:il cxis of the ez��· 
illustrates the direction of the cut acroes the surf�ce 
Tho nhcll is tl10n 3pl1t Lito t·>10 hfilves by gr,10p1ng 
t e es.� with both hands and pul.llng apart, using both *humbs 
to apply pressure in ouposite dl�ectlons at t�e ed[�8 J� 
the sclseors' cut. The lower half of the egg Ghell is tnen 
lowered �nto t•'.e flnger bowl filled to � a��th of li inches 
with warm 0.9% NaCl solution. The upper half of th,., eg(:S 
shell ce.n tGen be 11.fted off as shown in 1"1[i• 3. The 
lower half of the sb;ill is t'ien pulled away fro"J the con­
tents of the egg as 1 t flows in to the wanned s'o l \.ne solution. 
The egg ie allowed to r�main in the s�lt solution while 
a nichrome wire loop is heated to glowing in t�e flame of 
a Bunsen burner. The loop 1s made from 22 2!;auge nichrome 
wlre. An elliptical loop measuring l� .. X.2 cm is used for 
embryos from 12 hou::s' to 48 hours' 1ncub:·it1on. ii lar;:>;"r 
el11pt1cal locp measuring 2� X 2 cm ls recornmende1 for 
embryos beyond 48 hours' to 72 hour's incllbation. No wire 
is necessary ::or e�bryos bHyond 72 hours bec:.�use of their 
large size and wei,"tht. 
The wi.ce instrun,ent is formed by bending the 11:!.re 
to :nake tte 1,JOP portion and hooking Uie op1m ,�nd plece 
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around the base o! the h3nd le which i s  at a right angle 
to the plane o! the loop. The handl e l. e  approximately 
10 om long wi th a 2 cm port lon bent baok at a 90 d egree 
angle to a s si st 1n d i re c t in g  the loop . 
The yolk i s  supported by the fing e r s  and held ju s t  
above t h e  surface of the o .  9� NaCl so lution a s  shawm in 
F 1 g .  4. Fast removal of the wire from the flame i s  n ee •  
e ssary for porper searing. The wire i s  pos i t ioned over the 
blastoderm and the in stunt the glow i s  lost from the wire . 
i t  i s  low ered to cont act the yolk. Two o r  thr e e  second s 
1s u su a lly req u l red for the n ichrome w i re t o  lose it e glow . 
I f  the wire i s  contacted to the y o lk wh\ le g low ing . the y olk 
w i l l  be v iolently d i sru p t e d  during searing which will com• 
p l e t e ly ruin the sp ecimen. If, on the other hand, the wire 
i s  held too long, then the blaetoderm w i ll not be compl e t e ly 
seared .  Improper searing o Hn be controlled by lowering 
the egg into t h e  sal ine solu t ion t o  slow down the proce s s. 
After se aring, the bla stoderm i s  cut from the yolk 
a s  shoWt:J in Fi'r •  5. The small curved sol :;; eo r s  cu t outs i d e  
t h e  w ir e .  T h e  =a ss o f  the y o lk l s  held w i th a forc e p s  
while the blastoderm i s  gen tly ooved away to a c l e ar area 
of the saline so lut ion. The removal of the blasto d e rm l s  
showm in Fig. 6. The w i re loop i s  then transferred to a 
P e tri d i sh u s ing a small stender d i sh f \ lled w i th s<1 l ine. 
A !Mall Stender d i sh l l d  i s  placed in the Petri d 1 sh .  The 
level o f  the saline i s  high enough to c om.plet ely c over the 
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i�la s s  l i d .  
The v :l  t ellino membrane· wh i ch cove r s  the bla 8 t o d erm 
t 1on , The separation can b e  ac comp l i sh . :d in a var i e ty o f  
wa7 s .  I t  i s  recow�':l cn d ed that t h e  l o o p  b e  waved 1 n  t h e  
sal i n e  •1h ich u sually fr e e s  i t ,  o r  t ;-,e v i t e l l !.ne meubrip.n e  
can b e  p u l l e d  o ff t h ;" ;; L·e wi . h  a for·ceps. The f o rmer pro­
c edure was u � e d  1n mo st cases w i th sepa �ation e � s i l y  taking 
p lace. 
The blastoderm i s  floated onto t i·,e gla s s  cove r u s ing 
forc e p s  a t  th• . .  :narginal edges, '.!:'he embryo is p o s i t i on e d  
do r sal s l d c  u p  o n  t h e  g l a ss c over a s  shown in F i g .  7. Care 
l s  taken no t to p u l l  q u ' ckly RO that t h e  d e l i cat e t i s su e s  
w il l  n o t  be aepa=ated or d i stort ed . 
'.ihen the f!mbryo 1 s  pos l.. t 1. ::m ed 1.n abo u t  t h e  c en t er o f  
t he S t e vi d e r  :l l. sh 1 1 d ,  1.t can b e  flatten e d  by w«v1ne 1 t  in 
t ho sal i n e  solu t i o n .  Fl nal flattcn , n g re su l t s  Wh An tte 1 1.d 
i s  l i ft · d  f rom the s tJ. l ! ne solution. The wa.ter mov t ng out 
to t h e  e d g e s of t '1 0  1 1d c a tl se s the few wr1.n "; l e s  ·: r:at ma:y 
b e  p ;· e s c·nt to flow o u t ,  The blastode:rm i s  ·.1 ow f la t t en<Jd 
and rerdy to " ring" w 1 th f i l t e r  paper. Thi s at. a p  is shown 
in h'1g. 8. 
F'1 l t er ·2aper rings are cut to e 1 z e .  The inner end o f  
the r in ;; shoul<l b e  w e l l  ou t s i d e  the rmbry o n i c  a re 6 •  Gre·'.t 
c are i s  n e c e  'i' mt.ry to nlace the f1 l t e r  paTer r l ng on the 
blaatod e rm. The ring 1F held w i th a flne st ra 1 ;•tt fo.r c ,? c s  
paral l e l to t h e  "u . · face o •· th -: b l e s t o rk rm .  'fhe fil ter 
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paper rlng a b sorbs the exce s s  wat as it touche A the aur-
face of the t issue. 
I f  the r ing contac t s  the t l seue at only one s l d e ,  the 
embryo w i l :: be d rawn to the ring ' s edg e and the specimen 
w i l l  be destro yed. Aft e r  t h e  embryo i s  po sitioned in the 
r ing no abrupt movement should take plac e .  A su dden ; o lt 
o r  an att e,npt to repo sition t h e  ring wou ld ruin the specimen. 
Fig. 9 i l lu strat e s  " r ing ing" the embryo. A l i g h t  pre ssure 
may be nece ssary to a s sure cont'lc t ,  but if the t i ssue i s  
pre s sed firmly, t en sion o n  t h e  bla stod erm may re su l t .  Thi s 
tension may b e  great enough to cau se minute tears 1n t h e 
t i s nue  which ruln s t h e  mater ial for s e c t i oning. 
The procedure fo r handling 'the blastod errn ( u su a l ly 
c a l l ed an embryo after 10 to 12 h our s ' incubat i on c�n be 
stated b r i e fly as follow s :  
l .  Open t h e  egg and empty t h e  c on ten t s 
into a finger bowl. 
2. Heat the w i re loop and sear it to the yolk. 
}. Cu t t h e  yolk comple t ely around the 
ou t s i d e  o f  t h e  wire loop. 
4. Remove the blasto d e ri:i and vi·t e l l in e  
membrane from the yolk. 
5. Tran sfer t h e  blastoderm and adhering 
vi tel l in e  :ne:nbrane to a J:• e t r 1  d i sh 
t i l led w i th warm 0 . 9� NaCl solution. 
6 .  Separate the bla stod erm from t h e  
wire loop by wa.ving 1 t gen tly in 
the saline s o l u t ion. 
1. Po sit ion th e blastoderm over the 
3t e n d e r  d 1 sh l i d  1:1 t h e  l' e t r i  d 1 sh .  
8. Slowly raise t h e  l i d  out of 1: h e  
sal � n e  so lu t i on .  
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9 .  Contact the filter Pll.per rin,� to 
the per ipheral area enc t rc l 1ng the 
bla stod erm. 
10. Fix the specimen. 
11x\ng Pro9ed9rp 
The em bryo l e  kept mo ist w ith warm Ek. l i n e ,  but t h i s  
1 e u su a 1.ly unne ce 11sar70 F 1 x 1ng shoulrl take place 1:runedi­
ately after the embryo 1s " rung " . 1 drop of Bo u 1n ' s  flu i d  
1 s  placed on t h e  center o f  th e embryo w i t h  a med i c in e  d ro p­
per to beg1n f1xat1on. After about 3 second s ,  two raore 
d ro p s  are applied. 
A f t e r  one ;ninu te , the sp e c imen C '.'tn be floo rt ed in the 
Bouin ' s  fluid.  The spec 1men shoul d not be moved for at 
l e ;, st o ne-half hour. The embryo will no t s t i c k  to the glci. s s  
and can t hen be ;:,oved t o  a jar o f  50� Bou1n ' s  solut � on .  
The volum e o f  the fix ing solut ion sho ul d b e  at l e � st lOX 
t h e  volume o f  t.he s p e ci nrnn. The embryo i s  l e f t  in t h e  
aqu e o u s  llou 1n ' s  f o r  frcm 12 to 24 ho , i r s d e p en d tng o n  t h e  
s i z e  o f  t h e  embryo . Larg e r  i;pec iruen s require a longer r tx­
ing p r; r t o d .  The embryo should be a un i fo rm c ' lo r  for comp­
l e t e  fixation. :Sou 1n ' e  flu id colo r s  the embryo pale yellow. 
After the requ ired f1x1ng time , the embryo i 11 removed 
from the Bo u 1n ' s flu 1d and plac ed in a 50% ethyl a lcohol 
solution to wash. t h e  flxatlve. The wash ing is mo st import-
ant so that the emb r70 can be prop erly stain e d . Severril 
chang e s  o f  50% alcohol are n e c e s sary for wa sh ing. A l l  
trac e s  o f  y el l o w  should b e  removed .from t h e  embry o .  
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U sual ly 3 change s of a volurae of alcoho l ,  '.�O t o  'SOX the 
v o lume of t h e  spe c imen, are requ ired. The embryo o an t hen 
be placed 1n 70� etlayl alcoho l and liltored ind efin i t e ly • 
. §�J n iae; Procedurs 
After the fixative has b e en wa shed ou t ,  the embryo 1 s  
ready t o  u n d ergo stain ing. Four s ta ining techn i qu e s  are 
u sed tn t h e  study . They are a s  fo llow s :  
1.  Sta in ing w i th methylene blu e .  
2 .  3taining w i th mod ifi ed Harri s '  
he:aatoxylin and eo sin Y. 
3. Sta in�ng w i th Heid enhain ' e  
azan triple stain. 
4. Sta in ip.g with Oa jal ' s  me thod 
o f  s i lver impregnation. 
The procedure for eaob stain is d i fferent and requ ire s 
variou s fluid s to p re pare the spec imen prior to stain ing. 
The me t ho d s are listed in o u t line fo rm and n otations are 
mad e when special f1xat 1ve s or other solu t i o n s  are requ ire d . 
T h e  p ro c e ss o f  s l l d e  preparat i o n  w i t h  a spec i f i c  st ain 
involv e s  sp e c ial te chnlque from fixat ion to moun t ,_ n g .  
Me thyl ene JUJ.!.!1. --Thi s  stain i s  u sed for nervou s t i s su e .  
I t  i s  u su a l ly app l i ed t o  a�u l t  n e rvo u s  t i s su e  t o  demon !!trat e 
the external morphology of the neuroa, and the axon. 
1i' er1:pheral ganglia and mu scle nerve t e rm lne.t i o n s  s t ·11n 
w e ll w i t h methylene b l u e .  I t  h a s  a l  so b e en app l i ed to t h e  
adult n e rvo u s  sy ritem. 
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Four day c hi c k  embrys are preDarcf' u s in g  th:. p r o c e d ure 
o utl1n0d as follo w s :  
1 .  Take tbe arubryo s u p  to 1CO% alcoho l ;  
( 20 m 1nut e s  in each change of 8 5 ,  95 
lOOfo alcohol-2 changs s  o f  the la '. t ·)r) . 
2.  Cnr�nge to '505' alco ho l•50% xy l e n e� ,  thGn 
to lGO� xylene ( "30 :ninu t e s  in e<J c h  
c c.ange ) .  
3. l'lace in xylene•paraplast " slu sh" a t  
room te:m; e ra tu re for 2 hours. 
4. :Jhange to xylene-paraula st " slu sh" 
a t  warmtop t emperature for 2 hourB. 
5 .  l:' lace in l\'10% varai::last at 57 d e brer; s  
C for B ho u r s  C3 chan g e s ,  approximately 
2 h o u r s  40 minu t e s  ln each ) .  
6 .  Erabed in pe.raplast conta ined 1n a l :,m-
1num fo il d 1 ch e s  and cool 1n ice water. 
Let har<len c ompl e t ely. 
7. 








Tx·1m block f"or cro s s  sec t i ons and 
mount t he block t o  the sttid. 
Cut sections 15 micron s thtck. 
!!fix sect ions to s l l d e s  coat e d  w i t h  
Mnyer • s a l bumen fixative. Let dry 
24 ho u r s  on wa.rmto p .  
Deparafflnlze 1 n  xy l ene. 
Hydrate thr"ugh th e alco hol seri e s  
t o  water ( 3-5 minutes 1 u  each c hange ) .  
8ta1 n in 2% aqueou s methyl ,m e b:un 
for 1 -3 minutes. 
Dehyd r;1 t e  up the al:; ohol series to 
100!( alcohbl; � then to 50% alcohol-
50% xyl �n e for '•5 minutes. 
Clear in xyl�ne for 10-15 minut e s. 
;'fo u n t  i n  Pe:rnount. 
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has b e en a frwori te of  m1 orotechn 1 c 1 an s  for many years. It 
of appl 1 ca�1on. Thi s  st11in can b .. appl i e d  to ,;hole moun t s  
and paraffin se c t ions. 
The ;)r O C i•dure for 4-d ay chick embryo who le moun t s  1 s  
the follow1ng t 
1. Hydrate d o1m the alcohol seri e s  to 
wat er ( 20  minut es in each alcohol 
solu t ion ) .  
2 .  St,d.n in working '!lo lu t 1 on o f  Harr i s '  
hematoxylin for 12 to 24 ho urs. 
3. Rin se 1n tap water unt il no more 
stain come s cut of the specimen. 
11 0 D a s tah: in 1% HCl aqu eou s  so l u t 1on 
for 10 minute s to 1 hour, c heck ing 
the S!"'· oimen un < hr the mi cro sco pe 
periodi cally unt il a med ium pink 
color ls reached. 
5. "?,lu e11 U"e sp e c imen in tap wnter 
conta1ni.ng 2-5 drops of a sat­
urated so lu t1on of 11thium car­
bonate or bicarbonate of Roda to 
assure a ba sic pH . Nucl e l  eho uld 
be a deep b1.u e an· :  other stru c tures 
a very l ight blue o r  colorl e s s. 
6 .  Dehyd rate to 70% e thyl alcohol. 
7. Oounter sta1n in 0 . 5% eo sin 1n 9S% 
a lcohol for 20-30 neconrt s. 
8. Rin se in several chang e s  of 95% 
alco h ol unti l  no stain c o lo rs the 
solu t ion. 
9. P lnce in 100% H lcohol ( 2  change s 
for 20 minu t e s  each ) .  
10 , Trsn sfer t.o 50;:( alcohol-50% xyl ene 
for 20 minu t e s. 
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11. C l iiHir f o r  30 min u t e s i n  2 <..: ban�0 s 
of ry l9ne. 
12 . Mount in Pe�".'l!loun t .  
The p ro c c .�ure for p•u•e ffin r:ect 1 on s  var i e s  somGwh a t  
from t h e  who l e  mount preparat ion. Four day c h i ck embryo s 
for paraf f i n  cro s s  se ct ion s are p re�:• red a s  fo l l ow � :  
2 .  
3 .  
5 .  
8 ,  
Hydrate d own the a lcohol seri e s  to 
wa ter, ( 20 ;i.; i nu t e s i n  each alcohol 
solut ion ) .  
:lte.in in workinl>' so l11t ion o f  Harr1 E> 1  
nematoxylin for -·12 to 24 ho u rs. 
Rinse in tap water un t i l  �o more 
staln comes out o f  · he si;cec imen. 
Dehydrate up the alcohol serl c, s  
to 100% alcoho l ,  ( 20  minutos 1n 
�ach alcohol so lution, 2 c han s e s  
in 100% alcoho l ) .  
Place ln 50% alooho l-50% xylen e  
for 30 minu t e p ,  
Clear in 100% cylene ( 2  cb c .nge s ,  15 
minu t e s  each ) ,  
Pl,:i.ce in xylene-parapla st. " slu sh" 
at room t emperature for 2 hours. 
Ota:1g e t o  xy l e?n e-parap l a s t  " s l u s h  
at warmtop t,.m-:)er,.tu re fo r 2 h"lur s. 
9. flaoe in 100� paraplast at 57 
d egre e s  C for 8 hours ( ; chA.ng•� ;i 
approximately 2 hours 40 m l  ;1tl t P s  
each) . 
10. E;nbed 1n para-pla st c on t fl i n e d  1n 
alumi '.lllC! foil ' i she s and c o o l  in 
ice water. Let harden compl etely. 
11 , Trim block for c ro s s  sect i on s  
and m o unt the block t o  the stud, 
12. Out e e c t i on s  15 �icrons thi0k. 
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13. A!fix sections to e l i d e s  coated w i t h  
May e r ' s  albumen fixative. Let dry 24 
hours o n  warmtop. 
14. Deparaffin 1ze in xyl ene. 
15. Hydrate through t h e  alcohol seri e s  
t o  water ( 3.5 m inut e s  in each c hange ) .  
16 . Desta1n in 1% HCl unt i l  a med1um p ink 
co l o r  is o btained. 
17. tt Blue" in tap water con t a 'lning 2-5 
drops of saturated l ithium carbon­
ate or bicarbonate o f  soda to 
a s su re a basic pH. ( Nu c l e i  should 
be a deep blue and o ther stru c ture s 
a very l ight blu e o r  colo rle s s ) . 
18. Dehydrate t o  70% ethy l  alcoho l  ( 3-5 
m im.i t e s  in each chan g e ) .  
19 . Counterstain in 0 . 5% eo sln 1n 95% 
alcoho l  for 15•30 second s .  
� .  R1nse in several change s o r  95� 
a lcohol until no stain co lors the 
solu t ion. 
21 . Place in 100% alc ohol (2 change s  
o f  5 minut e s  each ) .  
22. Tran sfer to 50% alcohol-50% xylene 
for 5 m inu t e s .  
2 3 .  C l ear i n  xylene (2  c hange s  o f  10 
minutes eac n ) , 
24. >tount 1n Per.nount . 
He1 d enha1n ' !! ™ tr1ole ata\u. -·A m.od 1 f 1oat1on o f  
/;al l o ry ' s  tri cle connect ive t i ssue eta.in u sed w i t h  
pho ephomo lybd 1 c  o r  phoaphotuugst1o ac i d ,  I f  sp e c i fic 
sts1n 1m;: of c0nn ect ive t i  ei..ue i s  de sired , pho spho:no lybd l e  
a c i d  i s  requ ired. The procedure for 4-day chl.ck embry o s  















Dehydrate embryos to 100% alcohol 
( 20 minutes in 85 . 95 , 100%•2 changes o f  the latterJ .  
Change to 50% alcohol-50% xylene. 
then to loo% - ( 30  minutes  fn each 
change ) .  
Place in xylene•paraplast " sl u sh 
at room temperature for 2 hours.  
Change to  xylene•paraplast " slu sh" 
at warmtop temperature for 2 hours. 
Place in 100% �araplast at 57 d egre e s  
c for 8 hours { J  changes o f  2 hours 
40 minutes  en.en) . 
Embed in para·plast contai.nfld in 
aluminum fo il  d i she s and cool 1n 
lee water. Let harden comp l e tely .  
Trim block for cross  sect ions and 
mount the block to the stud. 
Cut section s  15 micron s thick, 
Affix section s  to sl i d e s  coated 
1ti th Mayer 1 11 al bum en fixa t 1 ve ; 
let dry -for 24 hours on warmtop. 
Deparaffin1 ze  in xylene. 
Hydrate through the alcohol ser 1 e s  
t o  water ( 3-5 m inu tes in each change ) .  
Stain in azocarmine G ( 10-:50 
minu t e s  at 56-60 d egre e s  C ) .  
Rinse 1n d 1 st1 lled water. 
Differentiate in aniline alcohol 
( for  J-30 minu t e s  while c hecking 
perio d ically under the micro •  
scope ) .  Nuclei should b e  red 
and c lear and cytoplasm should 
be light pink. 
Sto p  d ifferentiat ion in 1% glao-
1al acetic acid in 95% alcohol 
fo r 30 second s-1 minu te. 
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16 . Mordant in  5� pho spho tun� s t 1c ac i d  
for 1-3 hours t o  c omple t e ly d e­
color ize the conne�tive t i s su e .  
17-. li.1n se qu ickly 1n d i stilled water. 
18. Stain in o range G- an iline blu e ­
aceti c acid mixture for 5•12 hours 
unt 1l c o llageno u s  fibers are well­
sta1ned . 
19 . Rinse qu i ckly in d i st i l l e d  water. 
20 .  Place 1n 95% alcohol unt i l  t h e  ex­
c e s s  blue stain i s  reduc e d .  
21 . �ass thr ugh ab solute alc o ho l  t o  
xylene ( 5  ;ninu t e a  in each chang e ) . 
22. Haunt 1n l'ermount. 
Mod 1f1ed from I , w. Larson ( �an sas 
State University,  umpubli shed } ,  p ,  
23. 
CaJal ' s me thod 91,. silver 1mpregnatiop. --Th i s  method 
i s  normally u se d  fo r adul t  c erebrum, aatellll lWll• sp inal 
c o rd an d  medu lla, Metallic impregnation i s  u se d  to ahow 
variou s c omponen t s  of the nervou s  sy stem . There i s  a 
variety o f  mod ificat ion s o f  Ramon y Oajal ' s metho d  pre sent 
in the 1 1. t e ra.tu re . Th1 s mod 1 f1 cat ton f rom Favor sky ( 1930 )  
i s  sp ecific for neurof1br1 l s  which should b e  black again st 
a. brown i sh•y<:dlow background in the fin i sh e d  s l i d e .  
In thi s ca se the �e thod l s  applied t o  five -day 
embryo s t o  see the extent o f  maturat ion in the nervo u s  
sy stem. Cro s s  sec t ion s  are made through the c h i c k  embryo s 
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u sing the following pro cedure : 
l .  J;'ix in 0 . 5% glac i al acattte' acid in 
70% alcoho l  for 6 ho tr::· s.  
2 .  Tran sfer t o  80% alco ho l for 6 ho u rs. 
3. Treat with ammon 1acal alcohol for 
24 hours ( 4  d ro p s ammonia in 50 ml 
o f  95% alcoho l ) .  
4. Blo t on filter pip e r ,  and place 1n 
a 100 1�1 volume of 1 . 5% aqu eou s so l ­
ution o f  s i lver n i trat e ,  Place the 
covered container for 5 day s  in an 
in cubator at 38 d egre e s  0 in complete 
darkn e s s. 
5 .  Rin se in cl i stilled wat e r .  
6 .  l' lace in Ramon y Ca jal. ' s reduc ing 
f l u i d  for 24 hours, 
7. Rin se 1n sever<tl changes o f'  d i s­
t illed water for one hr:ur. 
8. Dehydr�te up the alcohol se r i e s  
t o  100% alcohol ( 20 minut e s  in 
each change , 2 chang e s  1n 100% 
alcoho l ) .  
9 . Trcm sfer to 50% alc o ho l -50% xylen e , 
then to 100% xylene ( 30 m1nu t e s  in 
each change ) .  
10 . Place in xylene•para.plast " slu sh" 
at room t empPrature for 2 hours. 
1 1 .  Change to xylen e -paraplast " i:;lu sh11 
at warmtop t Pm1ie rature for 2 hours. 
12. Place in 100� parap l ast at 57 d egre e s  
C for 8 hours ( 3 c hange s  o f  2 ho urs 40 
minu t e s  each ) .  
13. Embed 1n parap las t  c ontained 1n alum­
inum fo il d i sh e s  and c o o l  1n i c e  wat e r. 
Let harden coropln t ely. 
14. Trim block for cro s s  sec tions and 
mouunt the block to the stud. 
15 . Cut sections 5, 10 , 15 ru.1cron s thick. 
16 . Af f i x  Bect lous to sl i d e s  c oated with 
Hayer • s albumen f1xa t 1ve . Let d ry  
for 2 4  h0 u r s  o n  wa.cmto.r>. 
17. Deparafflnlze in xylen e .  
18. Mount in l?ermount. 
Mountino; l'rocedjU'e 
A fter st ain ing and dehydration •,he embryo i s  ready 
to be moun ted p cr,:;anen tly on the s l i d e .  In the c a se o f  
paraffin se c ti on s ,  the sect ion i s  already affixed and 
requ i re s  only the add i t ion of one to several d ro p s  of mount• 
ing ;ned1um. For whole moun t s ,  the ent l.re spe c i m en mu st 
be placed 1n the moun t ing med ium. :>1n c e  the se two pre-
paratlons vary c o n s i d er�bly, they are con s i �ered se parately. 
Whole mounts. ·-After the ': x.bryo i s  clen red in xy len e ,  
i t  i s  slo wly infiltrated w i t h  the m o un t ing mertium, A rapid 
change .from 1')0% xylene to full strength mountant l s  u su al ly 
not recommend ed . The embryo 1 s t ran st erred !ro:r. xylene 
to 50% xylene1<>5C:t mount ine; med ium ( 1 n  r:1o st ca.se e .  Pernoun t )  
for 1 5  minute s. Then the specimen i s  moved t o  "50% xylen e -
70% mounting med ium f o r  15 min ute s and is now ready for 
final mount in�. 
li'or whole mou;l t s ,  the sli d e  mu st al so be prepared to 
contain the int stct embryo. The embryo s of 24 to 72 hours ' 
inoubation are thick• which nece s s i tates rai s ing the cover­
slip eo that the s1rncimen 1 s  n o t sma s!:'led. The literature 
reoommentl e var1 o ll s  metho d s  of accompli sh ing th i s :  
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Gal1gher and Ko zloff (1964) recol!llll end c ell s o f  metal or 
g la ss ,  o r  gla s s  rod s  or strips. Others favor b i t s  of 
brok•'n cove r s l  tp p laced at the edg e s  to ra i se the cover• 
slip t h e  d e elred amoun t .  Glass wool is al so sugge sted to 
e l e"/B t e  the c o v e l' !!' l lp. 
Th i s  method ue�e �olye thyl ene p la s t i c  r ing s t h at 
are p reviou sly checked by plR.c 1ng in 100� alc oho l and 
then 100% xylen e .  I f  no reac t i on occurs, t h e  plast i c  
i s eu 1tabl e for u ee .  The p l a s t i c  1 s  punch e d  out o f  
she et s w i t h  a !n,ec ial metal t o o l .  
A metal lathe i s  u s e d  t o  make t h e  t o o l  wh 1ch has an 
o ut er cutt ine e d g e  w i th a d 1 ame t er of 18 mm imd an 1.nn e r  
cu tt ing erlge w i th a d l.ameter o f  13 m m  t o  g 1ve t h e  ring a 
th1ckne s s  o f  2,  5 mm. I f  the sharp e6. g e s  are case hardene d ,  
the t o o l  can be u se d  to o u t  a.n inde fin i t e  nul!!b er o f  pl a st i c 
ring s ,  The t o o l  h1 70 �m long and l s  u se d  l ike a pun c � .  
The s h e e t  o f  plast i c i s  l a i d  over a plywo o d  surface and 
the cutting end o f  th e t o o l  i s  placed flatly on the p l a s � i c .  
A sma l l  hammer ar plie s t h e  fo rc e  n e c e s sa:-y to d r1.ve t he 
cutt ing e d g e s  throufh the 1'.) la st 1 c  form1ng a o er fect r1ng. 
Th e plas t i c  rtng i s  mounted w i th Permoun t to the 
s l i d e  and a glass e l l d e  is pl ac e d  over the r i ng to flatten 
the rl 1 able p o ly e thylene plast i c ,  In some c n e e s  a w e i ght 
i s  a d d e d  to halp flatten the ring. The t h i c kn e s s  of the 
plastic i s  0. 5 mm, so 1n soC'.le case s 2 or 3 ring s are 
st.a.eked o n  top of e <.rnh o t h e r  w i th a th1n c o at i n g  cii' r er­
m ount i n  b e tw e en. 
The s:!. i d i n  ,,_ n  t : : c::. pl:i.c ,;od on a warr11tnr fo:r at least 
24 ho ur s to hard. 'm the P tu•,;:. : '.�nt . 'H,e rings w-111 no t move 
now and will re:::aln 1:1 pl.�ce 'Gh 1le th <i e1:ibryo :!. s  mount ed . 
Great d 1 fficult,y t s  expftrien c ed in att empt ing to mount the 
rings and embry o � t  tile s::n:e t irne. 
The actual mounting of the embryo i s  now ready to 
o ccur. The sli d e ,  w i  tti 1t 1t fasten e d  pla stic r1ng, nam a. 
d rop o f  l'er1noun t ;,ilac e d  on the gla ci s  in t h e  c enter o f  the 
ring. The embryo is ::·\3moved fi!fo� the 301' xylene-70% Per­
mount mixtur11 and placed d o r sal side ui on t h e  drop o f  
Pel'll!ount withL>thc :filter paper ring resting on the poly• 
ethylene plastic r1t�. The emb ry o  1 u  freed f::-om the !11 ter 
paper ring by c arefully c u tting the extra-embryon i c  ti sAue 
with a t�harp razor blade o r  scapel jU!!t  t n ;• 1 ile the :filter 
paper r ing. As the embryo is cut it w111 fall on the l'er­
mount and flatten CJ u t .  !•lore dro p s  o f  Permount are qu ickly 
placed en the ewtx·;ro after the cut 1s made c ompletely 
around t h e  specimen. The fil ter paper rlng cs.n now be re• 
moved from the sl i d e  with a forc eps. 
The area inside the pl astic ring 1 s  then filled w1th 
Permount h i gher than the upper surfa c e  of the r l n g .  The 
!lloun t ing m e d ium sho u l d  be bu ilt up so that it touches the 
o u tur edg e s  o f  t h e  upper surface o f  the ring to give � d ome-
1 1ke 8. ) : ,earan c a .  T h e  prer,aration 1 s  now ready f o r  t h e  c over­
slip, 
T h e  coverslip i s  18 !!lll1 in d iame ter and made of glass. 
T o  assi st the flowout of the F e rmount and reduce b u bble 
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fo ma t 1on , the cove r e l i p  i s  passed over the Bun sen burn.er ' s 
fl!illlle .  The warm e d  c ove rs 1 1 p  i s  then h el d  wi th fine forc ep s 
and slowly low ered on to the Permoun t .  The cover slip i s  
moun t e d  flat. J.f ter con t ac t  i s  nut.d e , the fo rceps a r e  slow­
ly removed to al low the med ium to f l ow out to the outer 
edge of the pla e t to ring. W e i gh t s  may be ad d ed to the 
coverslip to a s sure t ight contact whi l e  the mounting m e d ium 
i s  d rying, bu t in many oa se s thi s i s  unnece2 sary . 
The preparation o f  96 ho ur chick embryo s u s e s  a g l a s s  
cyl in d er 5 lfllll high , lt llllll thi c k  and 22 :r.m in d iame ter. T h e  
glass cylinder l s  affixed with the moun ting med ium and 
allowed to d ry for at l e a s t  24 hours. The method of moun t ­
ing the ooverslip i s  the same exc ept thnt a larser ( 22mn) 
cover sl i p  i s  nece ssary. 
A whole mount should be plaoed on a warm.top for 2 
w e e k s •  but 1 or 2 mon th s  i s better. It take s 6 months t o  
a year f o r  the 111o un t. tng med ium t o  harden, and 1 n  some c a s e s 
i t  �ay never c ompl e te ly sol id i fy .  T h e  s l i d e s  should b e  
stored 1 n  a flat po s i t ion , oth erw i se the embryo may move 
to o n e  s.ide in the m e d ium. The spec imen should alway s be 
placed in the c enter of the moun t i ng med ium becau se w i th 
age the m ed ium ma.r tu rn ao 1 d  at the edge s. If the specimen 
l e  at one edg e .  1 t  may b e  d 1 sco1o red or d i srupted by the 
ac tion o f  the a c i d .  
Paraffin sec t iops. --The mount ing procedure l s  much 
easi e r  w 1  th parsffln sec t io n s ,  than w 1  t h  who l e  mlllmt s .  The 
s l i d e  1 s  cl e,.red in pore xyl e n e  and blo t ted on pap er w h i l e  
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be ing held on end .  The slide i s  then plac ed ti ssu e  s i d e  up 
on a fl9.t wo rking surface .  Imm ed iately , one to se1reral 
d ro p s  o f  moun t ing med ium are a:ppl :l.ed depend ing on the o v er-
all siz e  of the covcrsl:l.p. Th& c over!'ll1p 1s ag'lin warmed 
over a Bun s en burn e r '  e flame aBd 1 s ap;>l i e d  at an angle. 
One end 1 s  con t '"c t e d  to the mount ing m e d ium ·11h 1 l e  the o ther 
i s  slowly lolfered a s  the mour, t .u:� t  r l .:Jw e o u t .  The forcep s 
are removed and the slide i s  plao ed on a warmtop to harden 
the mount 1ng medium. 
The sl i d e s  c p,n be cl eaned after the :nounte.nt d ri e s. 
A razo r blade 1 s  u sed to scrape o f f  the exc e s s  mountrmt. 
Oare 1 s taken no t to nove the c over slip during c l e an ing. 
Label s c •\n then be appl 1ed . 
The label should �;ive the fo llow ing 1nformat1on 1 
1 .  Name the genu s and sr e c 1 e e  and/or 
the o rgan o r  t i s su e .  
2 .  Type o f  preparation (who l e moun t ,  
cro 1 s  section, l ong i tu d inal , o r  
eagittal sect ion, e tc . ) .  
3. Thickn e s s  of the cut in micron s. 
4. St�1n or st fi in s u se d  in preparation. 
5. Date of moun t ing . 
6 .  Any o ther helpful 1nformat1on such 
as the name o f  the w o rker who pre ­
pared the s l i d e .  ( Abbreviations 
are mo s t helpful) . 
CHAPT.ER IV 
O B SEhVA'rION S 
The l i terature review conclu d e s  w ith development up 
to 12 hou r e '  incubation in the chick. The observa t ions are 
d ivided 1nto area s :  to pography of nervou s sy stem d ev e l­
o pment from 12 to 96 hours ' 1ncube.tton and results o f  the 
m ethod s of sl 1 d e  preparation u s ing the 4 stain ing techniqu e s  
previou sly d e scri bed. 
The o b se rvat ion s are made from 85 chicle embryo s. Th e 
commerc i a lly rrepared embry o s  con s i st o f  21 who l e  moun t s 8.n d  
12 serial sectioned einbryos. Of the chick err:.bryo s prerp<J.red 
in th i s  study, 32 are who l e  moun t s  and 20 are serial secti on-
ed. 
Tile coinmerc 1.ally prepared embryo s  provide sp ec i!:lens for 
o bservat 1on and study .  Tiley w ere later u sed for eompari son 
wi tll embr·yo s prepared in the study . By combining Who le 
mounts and serial s e c t ion s ,  a b e t t er un6 erstan d 1ng o f  organ 
formation w a s  attained. 
Nerygus Srstem pevelgpment 
The chan g e s  from the primitive streak to 4-day s '  
incubation involve the movement and d i f ferentiation o f  cel l s  
from a prim i t ive i'lat plate to a nervou s sy stem con si sting 
o f  a well-d e f ined brr-d.n and spinal c o rd. Thi s pro ces s take s 
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place rap id l; 1n t h e  embryo and obse!'Vat 1on s hz.ve to be 
made reguJ.arly to und erstand the tJVent s taking plac e. The 
format ion o f  vccr1 o u s  structure s 1 s  no ted u s  th e 1ncub9.t1on 
continu es. The o b s e rvat 1 0!l S  are grouped to 1 d e :;. t i fy gro [lf' 
etruc tur2. l  chan;;;e s  occurr �ng 1t; r.ervo u s  sy atwr.. d evel opr:cnt. 
References are in c lud ed to a i :i in term 1G.entifica t1on. 
Tw e lve .lQ. d.ght e en hour chanse s. -- I t  is :luring t h i s  
p eriod of t im e  thnt tbe pri:r. 1 t ive stre1k t ·;.ke s 1 t s  fo rm 
and b e c om e s  w e 1  l :l e f1ne d .  Wb.en ful ly formed the primitive 
streak ill me.1 e up of 2 parallel l i n e s  or f o l d s wh 1 o h  end 
anteriorly 1n a d l".rkcme.l bu lee c a l l e d  !:!en fien ' s no d e .  The 
2 fol d s  c silled pr1m 1 t 1ve fo l d s h>1.ve a c lw ;s d e pr e s n i o n  
betwe en them that i s  naf'erred to a s  the primitive groove 
( Down s ,  1963) . ffen sen ' s n o d e  e;1ves ri s <:i  to the format 1on 
of the n o t o c hord ;;h 1 c b  ;�row s anteriorly from t'.·; 1 e  bulge , 
A cle:J r  area ov ;rlying t h e  n o to o hord i n  t h i s  anterior reg1on 
i s  known a s  the n eu ral plate (.Rugh, 1961 ) .  
The '!la st c ephalad po rtion o f  tlo e  blastod erm tas an 
invert e d  U- sh:iped reg ion that i e  very t h ln and t r ;i.n slu­
c ent., T h i s  area 1 s  r e ferred to as th<. pro amn 1on, Invol­
u t ion c o n t 1 6 u e s  to take place at t b e  primi tive streak thnt 
i s  c l < n rly d e fined at t he end of 18 h o ti r s '  i n cubat ion . 
The t h i c l; en ing o f  t he eo t o d e rm,;l cel l s  1n tile neu rfl.l plate 
ls part icularly n o t ewo rthy at the end of t h i s  stag e .  
Twenty .lQ. twep. tz-two � change s. --O ellular ac t iv i ty 
i s  very rnp 1 d  1n t L e  region a n t •n"lor t o  'iensen ' s  no d e ,  The 
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eotod ermal c e l l s  o f  the n eural pl at e cont inu e to th icken 
into 2 p arR.l le l  folds called the n eur c l f o l d s w 1 th a gro ove 
p r e 2:ent be twe en the 2 f o l d s .  'l'ht s groove i s  c a l l e d  the 
neural gro o ve ( Bart h'.,! 1958 ) .  
Th e cephal i c  re� ion l s  now thi ckened f'.nd ext en d s  above 
the overall surf�oe o f  the blaetod erm. It l s  c l early de f ­
ined as a round e d  prom in en c e g1ve 1ng sharp c o n t rs st to the 
c l ear proamn1on reg ion an teri o r  to i t .  Th i s  1 s  the beg inn• 
1ng o f  h e ad d e finit ion. 
Po sterior to Heneen ' s  n o d e  me eo d e rmal a c t i v i ty i s  a l so 
taking pl ac e. Tl:le re11; 1on o f  the p ri m i t ive st re nk t s  be3 lnn­
!ng to regr e s s  or move po steriorly . The notocho rd b eg i n s  
t o  elon ga t e  and grow ant e r i o rly . Me so dermal act iv i ty cau s e s  
masse s o f  c e l l s  antertor t o  Ren a.en ' s  n o d e  to t h i cken a.nd 
form small segm en t e d  ma sse s o r  som 1 t e s. The f i r st pair 
of som 1 t e s  appeFLr s at approximately 19 ho u r s '  incu bation. 
The fo rmat ion o f  so m 1 t e s  giv e s a fa irly accura t e  �e tho d  for 
d e t ermining the aee of the embryo . The embryo w i ll reg­
ularly fo rm 2 som it e s each hour up to 27 ho ur s ' incubation 
( Patten ; 1958 ) .  Metam er i sm is ano the r  n •).me for thi s pro c e s s  
o f  segmentat ion ( Kenn e t h ,  1960) . Sem i t e s  formed a ft er t he 
f irst p a i r ,  ari se po sterio rly . 
Twenty-four .hQ..!ll: 11tage. --The neu r�.l f o l d s  in cre'l-se in 
s h;e and come clo s e r  t o g e t h e r  � u st p o s t e r ior to the head . 
Arp�oaah1ng the som i t e  re � l on , the n e u r�l fo ld s t end t o  
s eparate somewha t .  The e c t o d erm o f  t h r>  he,, d  t s  pu sh1ng 
o u t  ove r the pr·oamn 1on reg l --in and r;rows above i t s  stirfa c e ,  
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Thi s n eural eotod e rm mak e s  up the b e � 1n n 1ng s o f  t he he�d 
fold ( Pat ten , 1958 ) , The head fo l d  no t only con s 1 st s  o t  
neural e c t o ct e rra ,  but a l so o ont ·i. 1ns entod erm. The entod erm 
1 1 e s  d i rectly b en e a th the ect o d erm and ,  a s  the fo ld ing tak,·, s 
p lace ,  the endoderm enclo se s the !oregu t. The foregut h a s  
a cel lular floor o f  entodermal t i s sue ( L1 1 1 1 e ,  1919 ) .  
At 24 hour s ' incuba t i o n ,  the embryo has 5 pairs cf 
somite e. The pr1m1 t 1ve streak continues to regre s s .  I t s  
s i z e  1 s  now reduced and 1 s  con:t' l. n ed t o  th1' po ster1 o r  end o f  
the e m  bcyo.  
Twen ty-four !.Q. thlrtr-three hoµr changeju. - -The he:c.d 
c o n t i nu e s  to deve ln p rapid ly .  Elongation tak e s  p l a c e  i n  the 
region of the free head . The neu ral fo ld s bend over t o  mee t  
in the m i dd o r �al region . Thie occurs at appro x i ma t ely 27 
hour s '  incubati on and marks the beg inning o f  the c lo sure 
o f  tr, e  neural g roove (P11t t e n ,  1958 ) . The fu s i on con t inu e s  
an ter1o r ly an d po steriorly which form s  a neural canal w 1  thin 
the t u b e .  
A t  35 b o � r s  of incubat ion the overal l length o f  the 
embryo i s  4 llllll ( Rugh , 1961) . The neural tube 1 s  compl e t e l:1 
o lo ee d  except at the extreme ant erior and po etPr 1 o r  end s. 
At the an ter lor end , the smRll open lng 1 s  called the an t erior 
neuropore which c l n l!'F S  so on after 33 h o u r s '  incubation. At 
the po sterior end , the neural fo ld s spl i t  apart forming a 
rhombo i d - shaped d epre s n 1on c a lled the sinu s rhombo:tdal1 s 
( Mann er, 1964 ) .  
. ' ' 
' 
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'l'he JJ hour brain e:x:h1bits !lletameri sm in i.t s  d iv1 s1ons. 
'!'he brll.111 region oon s 'l '.! t s  o f  3 ma'ln reg 1 on s :  forebr:i!in or 
pro senc e p ll.alon, m1d brrd.n or metenc epbalon, and hindbrain 
o r  rhombenc eph"llon { !J i l l i e ,  1919 ) .  Smaller seg111ent s are 
al so pre !'ten t 111 thi.n tho ma Jor cl :t v i sions, The 'le ct1 v i s i o n s  
or neuromere s are made for conven ience ra ther than stru c ture s  
to correspond to the at tac!'ull ent o f  spin<i.l n e rve p a l. r s  
( Kenneth, 1960 ) .  Two bulge s form 1.n the pro senc cph11.lon 
whloh c o n s t i t u t e  tb e o p t 1 c  v e s i c l e s ,  A depre s s ion o r  out­
p o clte t 1ng • known a s  the 1n fun di bulum , i s  fo l'llled on the 
ventral surface o f  the pro sen. o epha lon ( Down s ,  1963) , 
l)}U'ty-three !g_ thirty-eight noqr ghange s. --The brain 
has 5 major d iv i s ions c on s i s t ing o f'  11 neurome r e s  at 36 hours ' 
1ncubRt 1on. The first 3 n euromere s make up the p.ro sen­
oephalon ; n euromere s 4 '.lnd 5 form the me sen c e phalon ; neuro­
m eres 6 and 7 c on s t i tu t e  the metenc ephalon ; and n eurome r e s  
3 to 11 form the my elenoephalon ,  The rhomb en c e phalon i s  
d ivided into the metencephalon an d  my e len� ephalon a t  38 
hours ' incubation { Pe.tt;cn , 195B ) .  
The optic ve si cl e s  enlarge , and con striction s  ten 
b e tw e en them and the pro senc ephalon , becomtng the optic 
stalks. 
In the superf1 ::: 1al e o t o d erm of the bend on th&. do !'!O­
lateral surfa ce near th e mo flt posterior con s t r i c tion in the 
myel enc ephalon , the aud i t o ry placod e s  are forme d ,  Th e �• 
eventually sink to fo rm the auditory p i t s .  
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Th1rtY•e1glU; to fortz-thr§e hgur changes. --up t o  th 1 s  
s ta";;e the embryo l s  mo:;.·e o r  less in a str0.ight po s 1. t 1 o n .  
The e m.b ryo now begin s t o  t'.t i ot so that i t s  l a ft s i d e t a  
re st ing o n  ti1e : ·o lk. T h i s  p ro c e ss i s  kno'fn e.s :l:orsion. 
Tor si on t r; in1t1s:t®d in the ant 'l r i o r  end o f  the emb;·yo ' ·nd 
moves po steriorly .  
Ano the r change in posit ion l s  flcxion . In the region 
of the m0 s+.mcephalon, the neu ral tube b'"n d s w i th an o ther 
s light bend ias taking place in the posteri or area of the 
brain ( Yunner1 1964) .  Flexion, l ike to1· s l on 1  begin s in 
the c ephalic end of the embryo . Tha fir s t  flexure i s  there­
fo re call e d  the c ran i al flexu r e .  
The brain i s  now c on sider'>t·ly d ev e loped. Th e pro­
aencephnlon i s  increus1ng in s i z e .  The a u d i t o ry p i t N are 
sunk below t h e  surface o f  the eotoderm. The ortic stalks 
have become mo r e  c on st r i c t e d ,  a s  ha s t h e  d iv1 s1on betw e 0m 
t he me·tence ph'1.lon and myel enc e p halon. 
forty-,,ighje lg, si;jjz � change a. --The embryo 1s 7 
lllili long and po s se s s e s  27 somi te s at 48 hour s ' incubation. 
T he o pt ic ve s i c l e s  are now cup-l ike and con s i s t  o f  2 lay e r s .  
The ret 1n�l layer i s  tte thicke r  inner lay e r  and t h e  p ig­
mented lay e r  ls the thinner o u t er l>:i.yer. Bo th o p en ven­
t rally to f ·)rm. the choroid fissure ( Rugh, 1961 ) .  The l en s 
and l en s  ve s1cle are well defin e d  in the optio cup. 
At 48 ho u r s ,  the cranial fl exure l s  at tbe mid -brain 
region while the cerv i c al fl ex·u r e  betw e en the hindbrain and 
the s p 1.nr1l c o rd i s  ju st b'Jg inn ing t o  be i:!Vi d en t .  Po ster l o rly , 
a tail t'olil i ii'  begl'ln in.3 to fo c'U\ in e. m a i:; n e r  s1lli11ar to 
t�e for&at i on ct t t e hea d fold . 
Tor s i o n  i s  c oxr; r. l e t ll d  b � t w e c,.i;. 50 anG. 60 hour s '  lncu­
bat 1on. Ra p i c  g1·0,., th t·.·, k e s  J;ls.c e in t b e  ; r o sence;phal o n .  
A sma ll evagina t 1 011 1 s !F. a n  i n  tte r.: 1 .J J c r s s l  wall o :'  the 
d : en c e-p llalon. Th i s  evag ina t 1 on 1s cal l e d  t�:e ep1;ihys1s.  
On the ventral f l o o r  .:; f  t b e  d i enc ephalon, t11e infund ibulum 
.grow s longer ar.d become s ni.::, 1·£ pi·om:i.nent. 
The r,tl ,i.d 1.a now com i:-lei'tely fr i:: e from the yolk, T tie 
pro13encephalon, a s  well as the ;ue seo c ephal on , co�1 t inues 
to enlF1rg s .  The conatr1 c t 1 o n a  s e p ar '< t i ::�; tr: e r<; s l ori s o f  
tlie b:c!l.1n b'llc ome sw ·,, J l er tn •U:ime ter. A c har.go in the W !'! l l s  
o f  the sp i n al c o rd o c curs. The do rsiil wall lJecome s thinner 
i;!J.an the lat eral and ventral wall o f  •.!:e api.nf.il c o rd .  Tnis 
tend s t o  char..ge t he slnpa o f  t h •; lu;;leU or neuroc o e l ,  �he 
l umen elong,?.tes dorso•ven.trally g1 ving it an elliptic ... 1 
a�pearance (xattan, 1958 ) .  
::leyontY-two .JlsulI: st''iii9• --Torsion is c omp l e t ed up to the 
oaud11.l re21on but tne ent 1re embryo is not yet ou l.ts left 
side. There are four fl exure ::; s e en in the c a1bry o .  'Ihe 
f' lexure s are named from. tl.e ree,icn lu w �. i c t  the,y o o c u r ,  
nOOllely ,  cran ial , cerv i cal, lumbar, and c au d al ( Manner, 1964) . 
'.Ch6 nervou s sy stem is  d i if e r1m t 1 a t i u g  c o n e i d eral, l y .  
i he brain is d ivi ded in to 5 v e s i c l e s. lbe telenco a lu l e  
d ivid ing into 2 d l st inct cavit i e s  w h 1 c t: repr;, eent tr:e first 
and sec ond ventri c l e s  o t' the bro.in ( Dowu s,  1963) . 
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The se cavi t i e s  jo in the m e d i an t e l o c o e l e  through t h e  
!ora;nina o f  Honro e .  Th e th i rd ven t r i c l e  deve l o p s  from 
t h e  m e d ian t e l o c o e l e  and t h e  d io co e l e .  Th e me sencephalon 
inc .�:· e a e e s  in wall and floor t h i c kn e s s. T h e s e  me sencephal i c  
thi cken 1ng s  are called c rura cerbri ( Kann er. 1964) . The 
red u c e d  cavity is called the c erebral aqu educt or the 
aqueduct o f  b'ylviu s and i s  the pat hway between the third 
v en t r i c l e  1n t h e  d 1 en c e phalon and the fourth ventri c l e  
l o cated in t h e  myelencephalon. At the t l p o f  the pro s en­
c ephal on ,  the o lfactory p i t s  can b e  s e en .  
NipeMz•s iJ .ll2:l:!l: sta&e. •-To r s1on i s  comp l e t e  w i th the 
ent ire embryo r � s t 1ng on i t s  left s i d e .  Flex1on 1 s  more 
exten sive to e i ve the embryo an overall 0-shaped appearance. 
The o lfsctory p i t s  are pra c t i c ally touch ing the heart . The 
componen t s  of the n e rvou s sy s t em c on t inu e to d 1 fferen t 1 a t e .  
The g <mglia b e come d arker and more d e f 1n e d .  An aphthalm1o 
d iv i s i o n  of the tr1gem1nal nerve stretche s out toward the 
eye w h i l e  the m axillary d iv i sion reache s for t h e  mou t h .  
T h e  G a s serian g cmglion 1 s  s e en in the 72 h o u r  c h 1 o k ,  bu t 
t h i s  d i v i s i on d o e s  not take place un t i l  96 hou r s '  1noubation. 
A. n u 'nber of other c ran ial gan g l i a  can be 1 d en t 1 f i e d .  
Ant erior t o  t h e  au d i t ory ve s l c l e s  i s  tte seventh cran i a l  
n erve ganglion o r  the gen i cu l a t e  ganglion and the e 1 ghth 
cranial n e rve o r  acou s t i c  g ,, ng l ion. l:'o s terior to the 
au d i tory v e s \ c le i s  the gangl ion of the n � nth oran ial 
n erve. The sup erJ .or gang l ion of the n in th cran l.a.l nerve 
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oan be se en po sterior to the aud itory vesicle. Ganglia 
o t  the vagu s nerve are d ifficult to see in whole mount s 
( Patten , 1958) . 
Slide .!'.recarat 1on 
Twenty cnick embryo s were sectioned and stud 1 e d .  
Sections A ,  B, an d a of Fig , 10 illus trate the regions of 
the transverse sections, Section A pa ssed through the 
n eural tube , d io c o e l e ,  meso c o e l e ,  and lenses o! the ey •' s• 
Sect ion B -::;assed through the neural tube,  d iocoele , and 
t elo coele.  , �ection 0 passed through the n eural tube an d 
lateral telencephal ic vesicles. 
Methrl ene blue, --Four chick embryo s of 96 hours '  
incubat i on were sectioned at A and :B o f  Fig. 10 . A comyar­
i son was  made between stain ing wt th 21 aqu eou s  methylene 
blu e  and 2% methylene blue in 95� ethyl alcoho l .  
Sta1n1ng in aqu eous methy l en e  blu e gave excellent reeult s 
in a sta,.ning peri.o d o f  3•5 minutes.  All elemen t s  o f  the 
n ervo u s  sy etem st"d.ned light to med 1um b lu e .  I n  the aloo-
hol solut �on, the staln requ ired 10 to 12 hours and was 
easily d i sc ol:ored by 100� nloohol and xyl ene .  An un:le s1red 
green i sh-blue color re sulted 1n the lr:i.ter staining solu t i on 
i f  the embryo was not throughly washed after fixation. 
Mo d ified Harri s '  hematoxyl in and eo s1n !. --Four ch 1 c k 
embryo s o f  96 hours ' incubation were ee ct loned at B and 0 
o f  fig. 10. The r9gre ss1ve staining method allowed accur­
ate orientat ion in the paraffin block because o f  the dark 

CHAl'T.2R V 
D I SCU 3SION AND OONOLUSION 
The n i ch rome w 1r e  helped to prevent �he lo s s  of an 
embryo wh lle cut t in ; the spec imen frorn the yolk. �he 52 
c u l.ck embryo s were recovered e a sily 'lnd qu i c 'rly once the 
pro c e ci ure was mq stere d .  Particular d i f f i c u l  ;y i s  u su:d.'.y 
encount ered w i th chick embryos o f  less than 33 hoi.i r s  1 
incubation. The globules of the yolk in these early stages 
are not broken down to any great extent '<h i c h  m c ,., n s  they 
w i l l  a d here to the young eubryo Yfhen it i s  :·emove d .  
In later stag e s  the chick embryo 1 s  m o !'ltly above the 
surface o f  the yolk. A 11  incubation progr e s s e s ,  the yollt 
a l so b e come s more watery. Another h e lpful d evelopment i s  
t h e  format ion o f  b lood islands and t he eetab l l shment o f  a 
c irculatory system pumping red bloo d through its v e s s e l s .  
These factors make emb r·yo removal e !l sier 1 n  the 1'1ter 
stage s of d ev elopment. 
After the embryo w a s  removed from t he yol k ,  a f i l t e r  
P '' p er r l.ng w a s  placed a round i t .  The ring kept t h e  embryo 
flat wh i le it w s t reated w i th var iou s reagents and pro-
v td ed a met<ns for safe t ransference. Si nce the plsne o f  
the embryo is wi th1n the plane of the f i lter r: al) e r ,  
o r i entat i on i n  c he paraffin block 1 s  not a probl em .  
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The st!lin i ng techn iqu e s  gave excellen t  re sul t s  1n 
mo st oa ses. The methylene blue in alcoho l d id c au se the 
t i s su e  to turn green if t h e  Bou in ' s fixat ive wa sn ' t w f1 shed 
o u t  thro ughly.  
The henntoxylin and e o sin gave good resu l t s  1 n  who l e  
mount s a s  w ell a s  paraffin sec tions. A frequent mi stake 
is no t allow ing a long over-staining period for c omplete 
p enetration of the hematoxylin to all part s o f  the t i s su e .  
Heid cnhain ' s  azan trip le st a i n  wo uld probably give 
a bet ter d i ffei·entiat lon if the ti. s sue i t ae lf was more 
special ized. The o onneot1ve t i s su e  areas stained poorly 
in mo st oases. In a later embryo , better result s could 
probably be expec ted . 
The silver impregnation d i d  not d emon strate neuro­
fibri l e ,  bu t gave an excellent preparat ion of neuroblasts. 
There w a s  no variation in 1mpregnat1on t ime,  only in t h e  
t hickne ss o f  the se ctions. The b e st d emon st ration s we2e 
5 mic ron 1e c t io n s  w hich would be too thln to allow tra c ing 
o f  neuroblast o r  n e rv e  fiber e longat ion in c h i c k  embry o s  
o ld er than 5 d ay •h 
Slow infiltrat ion of moun t in g  med 1:1 a s .su red th;: be s t  
wh'.lle mount r. repara t 1 o n s. Th e re seemed to be a re actton 
betwe en th� embry on ic ti s c,ue and the mountant if the 
spec1men l s  pL>.oed d 1rec t ly in to a ful l  streng th solution. 
This re action cau sed the spec imen to darken o r  sligf:tly 
d i sco lor. The u se of t h e  graded mixtu re s  of cl earlng ag�nt 
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and mountf.lnt n,J t  o n ly p :: e pared the embryon ic t i s sue fo r 
t he >�Ur". mo uutn.n t , but >'l.l so kept t he embryo from drying 
while l t  wa s cut from the f i l t e r  paper r 1 n g .  
T h e  u s e  o! polye thyl�ne ring s to rai se the ooversl l p s  
n o t  on l y gave a n e a t  a .. : p e aran c e ,  bu t l. t 9.l so :;e l p o d  t o  
s e ,1 1  t h e  p epar a t 1on, Oana.da bal sa.m was u sed on Wh'>lc 
mount s  and • m s  f o u n d  t o  be infe rior to :Permoun t i n  "lo st 
c a s e s ,  The ba l sr\lll darken ed appreci ably a f t e r  one m .Jn th 
<fhile the P ermo un t remained cler,i.r. 
Th i s  :n et hod of c h �. o k  embryo slide pr�parat i on •1ll o w s  
t h e  wo rke r to s 1 rn t r. e  specimen during mo st o f  t h e  prep­
ara t i on techn iq u e s. This i s  particularly advant ag e o u s  to 
the student. Th i s  me thod o t  hand l ing chi ck embryo s ie now 
b e ing u se d  su c c e s sfu l ly by stud ent s o f  animal m 1 crotechn 1 q u e  
a t  Ea st e rn I l l in o i s  U n tversity. The ;-;oly e thy lene r ing s  
are a l so being u t i l i z ed in a w i d e  variety o f  who l e  mount 
p re par8.t i on s .  
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Structu re of fhe Hens Egg at +1me of Layin!J 
Nuc leus of Pander 
V;te I I  ine mem brane. 
Cha faz: a  
Outer layer of thin albumen 
B/asfoclerm 
..Shel I membrane. 
Yellow yol k  
White yol k  
affe,. V./i+schiJ .. Dcvi1/op,.,,.et1t of Vertabro.fes " 
/'fl>• fitt"en,'fo1AndQt10"5 of £rnbryolo.j'r '' 
l'fS'f' 





fig. 2. -•Fho tograph Illustrating the !echu 1 que tor 
Outt1ng Open the Rgg fllell 
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Y1g 3. -•Photograph Illu strat ing the Separation of 
the Out Halve e of the Egg Shell 
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Fig. 4. --Photograph Illu strating the Technique Used 
for Searing the Yolk with a Nichrome Wire Loop 
11g. 5 . -- o�ograpa Illu atrat1ng the !ecbnique tor 
Outt1ng the Onick Emb170 trom the Yolk 
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11g. 6 .  --Photograph Illu strat1.ng the Techn 1que for 
Separating the Ob1ck Finbryo from the Yolk Mass.  
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fig. 1. --Photograpb Illu strat ing the �eohn1que tor 
8epa1·at 1ng tb.e Oh 1ok. Jb.br70 from the V1 t'elline Membrane 
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fig. 8 . -•Photograph I llu etratlng the Technique to r 
Lifting the Oh1ct Ensb170 trom the Warm Seline Ue1ng a 
stander Dish L�d 
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Jig. 9. •-Photograph Illu •trat 1ng the Tectm1que for 
• a1ng1ng• the Oh1ok Erab170 with a �1lter Paper Ring 
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J I J I l '1ft�r- PClHen;# F,,.,,,.J,.f1oh s 
of Cn.J.rrol".!'I� 19<sf. 
Location of paYaffin secfions cu-l­
in microscope.. s l ide pr�parafion . 
fig. 10. - Sltetoh ot a 96 bour Obiok lmbqo snowing 
th• !hr•• bgiona Where !raanarae Section• Were Out for 
tha �in_ 1Joanar1 ao 
A?I ENDIX 
REA.Gio:NT S AND SJ1UT10U S 
1. A!!lm.OQ1ac'l Alool:\ol ( Oa jal ' •  method ) 
95;.. e'ti1yl alcohol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  , 50. 0  ml 
4 drope o r  strong ammonia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  
3 .  
4 ,  
5. 
6 ,  
1. 
An111ne �loohol 95: ethyl alcohol • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • •  i 1GQ;o :nl 
an i l ine 0 1 1  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  O. l ml 
!l. 2.0� aqueous.  
"!011 for 5 m1nu t e 2 1 coo l ;  f ilter; 
ad d l ml glau1�1 aoet1o aold per 
100.0  ml . Kept at 57 degre e s  C 
when u sed. 
J3ou 1n ' s  fi�atiye 
pior c ao1d • saturated aquoo u s  • • • • • • • • • • •  
forrnal 1n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
g1ao1al acetic aold • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
75.0  ml 
?5.0 ml 
5 .  O ml 
OaJQl ' •  Redug��g Fluid 
pyroeal o ao1d or hydroqu1none • • • • • • • • • •  1 , 0  g 
d i st illed water • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · 100 . 0 rnl 
neu tral formalin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  15. 0  nl 
It 5,0% 1n alcohol 
•o•n-.: r. ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . s.o 






Harr1 g' ii!l!ma\oxfl11h (mod 1t1ed ) �1e-tJ.atox1rn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tt • • • · · · ·  io. o  g 
absol11te eteyl alcohol • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • •  100 . 0  ul 
d i ssolve by 111baking • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • •  
potass:l.ur:: nluio1nua sulfate • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  20000 g 
d 1 st 1 l l e� d  wra.ter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "' • • • • • • • 2000 . c.1 g 
�erour1 ox1d•· red · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  s . o  e 
D1 ss•:ilve potassium aluminum sultnte 
1.n wate1· by aid of heat. Add he;aa• 
to:ql 1n eoluti on an d bring to a 
!'J?.;;1.d oo tl .  lt•"t"""� f''t'!')ln flm»n� a!ld 
11.dd merourio oxi de. Cool a �  o"r: $t 
as po ssible. ?'or a working so lu t i on ,  
d t l u t e  with 10 ttmes t h e  v0lume of 
•:11 . at t l. l !l d  water. 
9. Viazer' s f.ll>Wlltn F:!.;cftiys 
fr3eh egg wht t e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •  
,:�; ly c er 1.-tt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tiJod1uni sal 1c:-yi;.ate • • •  • •  • • •  • • • • • •  • • • •  • • • • • .  
50.0 ml 









d i sti lled 
2% aqueo u s  
blu e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · - · · · • • • •  
water • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!ethrlenw �. 2% 1n alcohol 
:;eth;tlene blu e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
95% ethyl alcohol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Orv•u<>c ,\;!.-An1l�ne JU.la. Sta1n 
orange • • • • • • • •  - • • • •  - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •  
11n111n.e blue ,  water soluble • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
glacial aeet1c ao 1d • • • • • • • • • • � • · · • • • • • • • •  
d1 st1 lled water • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Bo 1ll  coolt  fi lter. For a working 
aolutt on ;l i lute >11th twi ce tho vol• 
ume ot d istilled water. 
eal 3.nel Salt Sglqt1on 
2.0 g 
100 ,0 ml 
2.0 �s 
loo . o  ml 
2 . 0  g 
o. 5 g 
8 . 0  g 
100 , 0  �11 
gn.yeiolor.\911 (¥orms1 
sodium ob. o ride 
d i st i l l ed water 
9 . 0  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1000.c 
..fil.l_iriu: rnfr&1j1h i. 5�( aqueoi.H:• 
-erlver n trate • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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